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p.m. and had with him, op the temporary

'"piatfotinr the
Hon.

National ^hd^^he-l^^^rst

chairman: expressed^^
the good l o o ^ i t ^

Wdtd'a

would Jse planted,
a" tree *0£yery~

soldier wfio^
district.

.
Mr D. Makin had Icibdly

donated the grouud and the com-,

liM

arid assist^- ih ^the-^ae^bn
trees.

Cr Fi^heflformiallydeclared
: the

;

Park

ored with
ian invitation to. fierrorm

that function, and delighted to l)e

with
them on such > an bocasiou.

He
thought the idea bjf a^dldiers':

Park a good one, though it
would ]

not be necessary te jjris^t;

generation as a reminder
:

of-, the

deeds of the soldiers, stilTforfutiire

generations it
would serve to keep

the
memory green of those

who
had fought that

Australia might be.
free—^and did to such good purpose..

It was gratifying to know
that a site had been selected on the

fields of Amiens; -where " according
to

General Foch
the

world had

been saved, for the erection of a

been saved, for the erection of a

beautiful memorial
to the fallen of

Australia, It would be a fitting

tribute in a fitting position and

would forever commemorate ~ the

great deeds-performed by the
Aus-

Australian armies on those fields. He:
had just heard that half of the

men
who had gone from Wolseley had
returned and he was

thankful to

know this and congratulated , the

district upon the fact. He only

wished
that all the

men could return,

but hoped those
who were

to returr would be with
their people

very shortly. Of
those

who would
never return he could say little, for

their sacrifice "and heroism was beyond

description by the
words of

man. They; had given their all

and though the nation could never.
repay, still they

were grateful" for

the sacrifice and would
try to be

worthy of it.
He complimented

the
Wolseley people on the happy

thopght
which had resulted in the

creation of this park and upon the

splendid manner
in

which
it

was
laid^out.

,
The Hon. J. Livingston congratulated

the distrtct "upon the fine

park which
they

were starting and.,

wished^thein every success in^ bringing
it to a successful issue.'

He
was glad t6 be present to take part
fn such an important function.

He spoke feelingly and eulogistically-with-regard
to the deeds of

the.
men,_whom

thi® P>
rk

wouid
CQiP.pieiii.qfateva|id' was^ glad to see.

such a inovement on foot and carri«i
throii^h so'^rell. They could

ad gone away,-but he would be

orry to see the creation of a military
caste in the

Commonwealth.
There was some danger of this" "resilthrg

and "he warned
the people

that such would not be in the best
interestsof the nation. It Was bis
firm belief that

Australia would
keep%er promises* to the

men and
the

Federal Government w-ere do-,
ing their biestto go ahead with

the

work. The results~at present may
be'small but he asked them to have

patience and he felt sure that every
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patience and he felt sure that every
thing

would work out well
in the

end and Australia redeem ier promises

made
to the

men.
.

"Mr A- Wilson expressed pleasure

at the fact that the
Wolseley Soldiers

Park had how "come, into beiiig

and said he was pleased to have

been able to render assistance to

such a worthy work. Since he

had been in the
Tatiara

"

he had

d^t^^jich^'^rt.ivfoward^.. the

when The
planting of a

'

garden' round "the

home gave "quite a differelit aspect
t<¥^he plaee^aad^^aansidf^ably enharieedats^alueius

a

same effect was prbdu(»d in a
.

dis-

Wdt^x^'stematic ^effortslto .fefiftr

ify^
The planting of tr^s

%a5°6ne

icularly ppm meridable when
it

land, and at the same time enhance

yeais

^

"A

.was done by relatives andiifrieMs|

^t bOys in.
whose honour

- the trefes

were plac«d ) and a lafge ;hum


